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Camille Herron of Warr Acres, Okla., crosses the finish line at the 50-yard line, finishing first

among the women competing io the Lincoln fuy'arathon on Sunday ai Memorial Stadium.
B(y Now

[4ay 05, 201 3 1 2:55 pm ' By Brian Rosenthal I Lincoln Journal Star

For much of Sunday's Lincoln Marathon, Camille Herron

was on pace to run 26.2 miles in 2 hours, 40 minutes.

That would've been a vr'omen's course record.

Eventually, though, something - not someone - caught

up with Herron,

Her marathon /ast weekend.

Not as fresh as she might normally be, Herron settled for a

winning time of 2:44.06 - the second-best women's time

ever in the Lincoln Marathon.

"Today was definitely a huge, physical challenge for me,"

said Herron, who won the lllinois Marathon a week earlier

with a time of 2:45.48.

"l actually felt better (Sunday) in ierms of how my body lell

and my legs felt. They felt better. But i started to poop out a
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little bit sooner than if I was a litfle bit fresher, The hardesl

thing for me was frying to gut it out with tired legs."

Still, this race was much better than what Herron endured

last weekend.

"l actually didn't feel very good last week. I actually ended

up with diarrhea," she said. "lt was pretty miserable, but I

.iust gutted it out."

Herron, from Warr Acres, Okla., has won marathons in

Oklahoma, California, Texas, Alabama, North Dakota,

lllinols and now Nebraska. Her goal is to win a marathon in

every state.

This was her first time running in Lincoln, and she led

throughout, although her nearest competitor closed within

50 meters as they entered Memorial Stadium for the finish

line.

"l'm way tired, and I just had to tell myself, 'You've got to

win this, you've got to win this,'' Herron said, "because I led

from start to finish, and there'd be nothing worse than to get

beat in the last 50 meters of a marathon."

The 31-year-old Herron didn't run competitively in college

because of an injury she suffered her freshman year. But

she's since won 10 marathons, with a personaFbest time of

2:37.

"lf I run a peak marathon where l'm trained and in shape

and running for a good time, I can run under 2:40," she

said. "l'm trying to challenge myself in a different way right

now. I actually have had plantar fasciitis since last August,

so I can't do a whole lot of speed, bui I can do a lot of

endurance work, so I just figured I would change my goals."

Had she been more rested, Henon believes she could've

broken the Lincoln course rccard of 2:42.45, set by Roxy

Erickson in 1996.

"lt was a little windy and a lot of tums, and I pretty much

just paced it by myself," she said. "l definitely slowed down.

I started to feel pretty tired in the middle. I just kind of had a

bit of a bad spell there in the middle, and then I kind of got

my second wind that lasi 10K."

her second in two weeks

Marathon cheerleaders : Loud

and proud

Cowbells

clinked and

clanked as

runners trotted

past cheering speclators along

Sheridan Boulevard on Sunday.

Read rcre

Five months after giving birth, a
half-marathon victory

she was pregnant.

Bridget Easley

qualified for the

U.S, Olympic

trials in the full

maralhon in

2412. fhen,
Read more

Lincoln men's marathon has a

repeat winner and other inspired

runs

Mario Macias's

winning time

was just under

2 hours, 2 l

minutes, about a minute fastar than

he ran in Lincoln a year ago. R@d

mor€

After Boston, Lincoln

marathoners welcome added

security

S*urity
checks and a

lelimpter
circling

overhead gave a difierent ieel to the

2013 Linsln MaEthon and Half-

Mamthon on Sunday, easing neru-..

Read more

Race over, but runner's high

continues at Lincoln hotels,

restaurants

The 10,000

marathoners

and half-

marathoneB,

along with their relatives, make the

marathon a multimillion dollar evenl

for the Lin@ln 6mmuni... Read

more

Reach Bian Rosenthal at 402-473-7436 or

brasenthal@joumalstar.com. You can fallow him on Twittet @HuskerExtraBR.
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